
Dear Friend, 
r .,

I wanted to include this brief cover letter with the enclosed information piece which
describes the exciting DOGGY DOLTARS KITTY CASH* program (known as DDKC).

As you probably know lost, abused, neglected, abandoned and homeless pets comprise
a huge problem in these United States today. The ASPCA (American Society for the Pre-

ventlon of Cruelty to Animals, headquartered in New York City) has been doing a really

terrific job of dealing with this problem since 1866 - a year after the'Civil War ended!

But this organization exists only through contributions from both individuals and the
corporate partners which see this as a cause worthy of support.

Living in a shelter or a foster honte is
better tltan not living, but living tvith my
own farnily is the best of alt! Finally I'rn
loved,' and I have my own people lvlto
take care of me and even give nle food
every day. Wow...l never knew that life
coLtld be this good!

I just can't believe I finally found sorneone
to love...and sonleone who loves me bact<!
She's a wonclerfirl lady rvho warrtecl to flnd
a companion, and when she saw me, she
started to cry! Slre said it was love at first
sight, vuhatever that rreans. Bttt I sttre love
my nevd home!

Most of us live pretty well compared to a homeless and abused pet...so I think it will
give anyone who joins this effort a real sense of satisfaction to be of help. But it will
also give you a real sense of increased incomel Why? Because every time a new member
joins DDKC, two contributions go to ASPCA and two Partner Payments are sent to the

two DDKC members whose names appear on the "sign me uy'' mailed-in info letter!
What I mean to say is that you should treat this DDKC program as a really impressive

source of more income, because that's what it is for present members!

Sincerely,Visit DDKC online: myDDKC.org

Visit ASPCA online: ASPCA.org IflJ_ /-,.2---,.
FtertAns EnterPrises.
Perk's Lighthouse Team

2145 Revere Drive
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abused pets by providing donations to the nipCn...and you
assist in this unfortunate but greatly needed effort! Join us!

Generate

help rescue

You will see two positions below...one for $25.00 and one for $50.00. All you have to do is join with
us, and we will help you promote this super little program! (But you can certainly help with promo-
tion if you want to, and we'll send you a free mailing list so you can pitch in if you have the time.)
Total cost to join us in this wonderful program is $80.00 ($2S + $SO + $5 to get you started and to
send out your Big Welcome Package).

When your name is in the #1 position, you will get PartnerPay of $20.00 each time someone joins
from your flyeri and we will send $5.00 donations in your name to the ASPCA. Every new member
joining from your flyer will push your name to the #2 position, which means you will now receive
PartnerPay of $40.00 with a $10.00 donation going to the ASPCA. With every new joining member
there are two donations sent to the ASPCA to help this organization find new homes and provide
health services for neglected and homeless animals. All PartnerPay funds are sent out daily as they
come in, so there is no long wait for the money you'll get by helping with this great cause. And as

you can see, it won't take long before you will have a full return of the $80 you donated initially,
so you will quickly be in a permanent profit position going forward! (Website: myDDKC.org)

1. $25.00 David P 2. $s0.oo sherri B.

Your Name

Address

City/State/Zip

We're helping homeless,
can help yourself as you

ASPCA: American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
NOTE: Monies received through DDKC are tax-free. See website.
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DDKC
Send this complete page along with your one-time $80.00 donation (cosh o;r MO) to:

(Money Orders poyable to USAI Group)

USA1 Group/DDKC 10273 Pierce Place NE Blaine, MN 55434
Questions? Phone 1.800.800.0171.


